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Morpho-bathymetric and stratigraphic data reveal small-scale mud reliefs in the toe region of the late-Holocene mud wedge on the Adriatic shelf. These reliefs are elongate shore-normal features exhibiting, typically, an acoustically transparent core. The mud reliefs occur at different locations along the margin in the same water depth range (75-100 m) and above the same stratigraphic surface (mfs, maximum flooding surface), but in distinctive geologic settings: a) seaward of shore-parallel undulations within a thick late-Holocene mud wedge (Ortona area); b) seaward of basement highs where the mud wedge has reduced and more uniform thickness (Vieste area). Offshore Ortona, the reliefs are several tens of m in cross section and rooted on the basal unit of the late-Holocene mud wedge, which appears deformed on Z slices (constant depth) on 3-D seismic volumes, and protrude 4-8 m above the mfs. In the Vieste area, the reliefs are smaller and affect the seafloor where the basal downlap surface (mfs) flattens seaward. The reliefs in the central Adriatic were initially interpreted as mud diapirs, based on their acoustically transparent core, or fluid-escape features, based on the evidence that core stratigraphy can be precisely correlated from crests to flanks implying that deformation was confined to narrow fissured areas. Generally, the reliefs occur in clusters that tend to be sub-perpendicular to the regional contours, possibly indicating an origin related to the escape of fluids from an impregnated unit at the base of the late-Holocene mud wedge. However, the individual crests of the reliefs are sub-parallel to the contour. This contour-parallel trend becomes dominant proceeding southeastward along the margin and is most evident in proximity to a basement high offshore Vieste. In this area, shore-parallel bottom-hugging currents accelerate due to flow restriction against the Gargano promontory and modify the reliefs following their episodic growth. Offshore Ortona, seismic profiles show preferential deposition on the NW-facing side of the shore-normal reliefs and non-deposition or localised erosion on their SE-facing sides.
